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SUBSCRIPTIONS to the ADVERTISER for one

year EIGHT DOLLARS in advance. For Slx-ilonthe"
FIVB'DOLLARS.-
ADVERTISEMENTS will bo iiuierted_at- FIVE

DOLL'ASà per Square (W minion lines or îëss).fur each
Insertion. Advertisements withoutinstructions as to the
number of times to bo inserted, -will be published until
forb'ni;-ftnd charged, accordingly.
Announcing Candidate* for any Omeo of honor or

proât, TWENTY DOLLARS', to be paid" before thc.an¬
nouncement ia published.

Obituary notices, TributesW Respect, or any comnw-'
nicationpersoual In Its nature, 'wilt be rated as adver-
t.ieraentsnn-1 charged accordingly._. '.

Speech or President Davis kt fllont-
gornery.

The montgomery"Mail has the following
report: .

' Mr. Davi* began by expressing a sense of
gratitude for the.occasion, whichthe kind

. krteiitipn of ¿ho Legislature had' given bim.
*

of appearing befor« them, and aa'suring the
citizens of Alabama from that çapitol in
which the first.notes of our existence -were

issued, of bis remembrance and sympathy.
Ha would not attempt to. conceal the fáct
that we have experience^ great disasters ol
late. Thtvéjaemy'liávé prcised oar armies
backward int i the centre of Georgia, ihreuc-
eued- the borders of Alabama, and occupied
the bay ofMobile, bul the city still Brands,
and will stand though every wall- and roof
slsould fall-to the'gfouna'. He bad been dis
appointed in all bis calculations in Northern
Georgia. After sending t -cward '!*» the ar¬

my at DaDuyt all the reinforcements be could
. collect from -every quarter, includiug'The
. troops from Northern : Mississippi, he had
confiJenMy expected a successful advance
th'ough Tennessee iot6 Kentucky. Had he
tboaght that instead ofMb? iof*ward move-

mont onr^arms would have retired to "A»lau
la, he would have left bis old,' lam- nted find
venerated frjehd, Gen. Polk, to haye assailed
Sherman upon bis flank by North Alabama.
Hut he had yielded to the id« a of concentra¬
tion, and the sequel wa* a;iyth'ing^tan wbal
be had been induced to hop?'.
Yot we were riot without .compensation

for our losses. In Virginia,despite tb"e odd}
brought against ns, we have beaten Grant
rrsd still -defiant hold, our lines before-ftiebj
mond and Petersburg. Tbát puré »uti no:
ble patriot, that great soldier and christian
Gen. Lee, although largely, ontnumbered ii
front, largely Outnumbered urx*i his fl auk"
commanded a body of men who bad neve;
koowa wh tt it was to bo whipped, and nevé:
fetopped to cipher.
-The' time for action is now at hand. ..Then

is hut ono"d-jf^dbr.every Southern mau. 1
il lo go to the "front- Those who. aro ubh
lor the field should not hesitate a" mo:jen
and those who are rut should *eek somi

employment to aid and assist the rest, and U
~ induce their able-bodied associates to seel

their r>r»per placer in the army.
Mr- Oayis adverted to the part be hf^ bim

self endeavored to'bear in-the war, of bi
repugnance.to flie offlco of tmief/audiiis de
sire for the field, incident to a-military am
bition, yid some faith in his capacity, fo
arm». Hoalso al'n led to hw. long política
.career,-and the animosities and* ill-feeling
which au active par-t in the affairs of rb
oouut.y had engendered, He bad-feared, hi
*¿¡J, j hut old prejudices in others might JJI
turned against himt and that old feelrngs' it
himself might influence his action,-, but tba
-'be could titç^î .o-day, after fuUr years o

experKJnce.'and in the same, halb.where bi
swore before oiga beaven 'to support thi
Constitution of bia country, that sa help bin
God he bad never been indacedto any course

public or personal by any consideration û
the past. He felt that it was no time, anc

be was pot the man, to have any friends tc
reward or enemies to punish.

ThereHie some mani, said Mr. Davi -, who
when they look at the sun, can only_ see <

speck upon it. I am of a moro sanguine
temperament perhaps, but I have striven t<
beb»ld our affairs with a ç°£>l and candi*
*temperanco of heart, and applying to then
thtijiost rigid test, am -tho more confiden
vhMcyjjer I behold the progress of the wa:
and reflect upon what wo have failed to do
w9 oftould marvel and thank God- for tbi
great achievements which have crowned om
efforts. ,

' He next rapidly surveyed our history foi
tho past tbiee ye;»rs, conclbding' bis resume
with a thankfulness that the great staple 01
the South had boen superseded by grain ant:

' produce for the support of our armies intbt
field. *'.*'.
He paid a gio* ;ng tribute to the capacity,

gallantry and patriotism of Governor Watts
¿lid urged upon thc State end the. Legisla¬
te the wiadt-m of bis counsels. In the
same connection be-spoke of tho soldiers ol
Alabama, They had fougbteverywbere, ant]
well. They were still undaunted. Then
example should lr he pride mid glory ol
the State, and an eloquent appeal to those
who were yef behind. :

Mr. Davis spoke eloquently of the horrors
oi war and the sufferings of tho people. He
desired peace. Ho bad tried to obtain it,
and-.had been .rudely repulsed. He should
still'strive/and by the blessing of God'and
the strong arm of the soldiers, yet boped to
obtain it. ?*«...

If there be those who b'oped to outwit the
Yankees, .and' by smooth, word9 arid fair
speeches, by {be appearance of a willingness
to treat or to listen to re union, hopeto e'ectr
..my cer'-iin onndidate in the North,-¿bey de¬
ceive themselves. Victory in'the field is the
surest eleraentof strength" to a peace party.
Let us win battles and we sha'l have over¬
tures soon enough.
' Is theré r. man in the South it) favor of re¬
construction ?.. Mr. Davis drew afine picture«of the horrors of re-union, which means sub¬
jugation, í All that I have to 'say,'vhe ex

cläim'ed, in concluding ,thig portion of bis*re-
.marks, " is that Ibo maa who is" in favor pf
this degradation's on the wrong side of tbe"
line of battle."

_-.-» :?'.>;?-:- '

HORRID IÎCRRER-The report of a dis¬
tressing murder which occurred near Lynch's
Creek, in.Chesterfield District, "baa reached
us. We learn that Mr.Buck Blakeney was
murdered by his own negroes, cu 1 bursday
night, the lath inst. They- expected bim
borne after night and wayluid bjm ; barrica¬
ded bis road so that bis boree and buggy-
could not pass,' and wheo, be reached the spot
they attacked bim with lightwood knots, kill¬
ing him after a desperate struggle. The body
was .found near the roadside the next morn¬
ing, and .suspicion resting upon bis own- ne¬

groes, they were taken up ant} confessed tire
crime. An investigation was bad on Satur-j
day, and on Monday following four- of the'
negroes were rxëcuted-three were bung and
one burnt. Two other negroes, belonging. lo
persons in the neighborhood and supposed"
to be implicated, are still under arrest. The
negroes a&tèd that their mv$ter bad been j

uniformly kindAo ihem andvthat they could
assign no can« for committing thia foul deed.
- Lancaster.Ledger.

-'-» ?--^-Ù5__ .*
Gen..Longstreet has reBuuied command"!

of bis old. Corpa.
Tho impression that Gen. Forrest has 1

superseded Wheeler is a mistake... forreet is opi-t
.ratios; pc bil own book, '*

, |

OÁVÍVRZVXY xl$EonoJ~A. Yankee "pris¬
oner, .wbo'lfacj'-managed to make his escape |
from one of the traius, was captured below
Graham's Tum "Ont, S. C., on Thursday.
Tbe.circuir^terioes arc as follows^ The pris-
onerVeut.tVffcè negro, informing .bim.who
lie-was, abd asked -for food ; he was told to
remain in that- place And food would ..be
brought to him. ..The negro at once, went
and told his rn aster.--»'He remarked that he
would go with bim and capture tho.Yankee.
The negro objected to fhi.*, and said that tie
man would rúa if he saw a whiteperaorr'fcp-
ptoachingj^nd also advised .that ne bo per-

Emitted to take him sonia food in. company
with another negro, and that bli master ap¬
proach cautiously and:' arrest him. This
plan was agreed.to. While the Yankee '.vas j
eating he discovered thö gentleman approach-'1
ing thrdogh-the woodst ánd started to- mn

[""But the negro wa^ioo smart. He at -once

.grabbed him with. the remark "No.. jon
don't," and held bim until bi«, master came
up. .

' v- '

_Tb'c boy, we think, should.retieive a hand¬
some present for bis sbrewdness and iidëlï'y-
-Augusta Chroniclé.
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, ß&- Notiee/ advertisement of salo, of House-,
hold and Kitchen. Furniture belopging to Mri'
D.W. CHRISTUS, at bar house thia day ut 10

o'clock. ''?-.. -«v-f^'«>-;--J*
.

' Obituary "Notices.
Weare Tory reluctantly forced to defer until

next week several obituary hotiocs which have
umn bunded in Jar publication.
. .--*-*---

63T "PETES, THE HERMIT," on i'The Milita¬
ry Law-Exemptions," willajsVeur in our next'
issue.

...'.<.. ".--
Lient. Cius. Burt..

M»jor LAMAR FUSTA INS, very-lately released
on parola für spéehl exchange,, arjived. in Char¬
iest.n from Pert Royal, a few.«laye ago, and.
bringa infojmatiön that'LieHt. A. W. BURT, at

intrepid.a Eolditr as Edgcjield hos yet sent forth,
is among tho Gre ktrndred and Jorty-oight-CoE-

. federate Officers now -confined on Morris Ii bind.
Lieut Butvr (ol Co. A; 7th- Regt.) lost a leg at

Gettysburg, fell into tbe-ehéniy's. ..baais.aad na*

since seen the'inslde of a 3(.*Vn Yankeeprisons.
<3od grant some, of'the "-spiral "exchauges,"_
-.vb i ch seem to be popular sow,* may soon bring
the gallant and suffering fellow home again.-'.

*. _-

Tall Term. -

Monday, thc 3rd inst., was the first day of the
Fall Term of the Court of Common Ficus. ' Iii?
ïlonor Judgo*SWAR»iaw woV present; Sol'cbor
PERRY-ÜISO. Tho weather was edbby-very sob-
by. The grand Jory was miss"xg,~aa was' alse
the Petit Jury. His Honor the Judgo after teci-

diñg tbat Mr. ROBT. J. BDTLBS should be admit¬
ted to bail, dismissed the'Oourt .,

'- 1-;-¿7"'
Catt. Iii rd's Company.

Wo le.trn by a letter from Capt-H. I. Binn, ol

the lota Regiment, that hais now a prisoner at

Fort Delaware, d<án¿; well.» Lieut. W. A. SMITB,
of the.same Company* is airó there. TbeMbllow-
iffg members of iii». Company, captured at'the
same time, have boen fent to Camp Chase,. Ohio:

"[?©avid and Milleäge Bird, Wm. and T. King, F.
nnstirtgs, J. Vaughn,. S. Smi.b, the two Browns,
two DooliUtes, Wm. Tompkins, R. C. Mayson, G.
Welker, J. borley, P. A. Rodgers, .J. McKinney,
F. Dean sud E. Lawton.

-~ --*-
* S>SC. Prisoners ¡it Fort Delaware.

r->Mr<-T. A, LAFAR, Agent of tbd^sfcr Central
Bureau-¡it Richmond, fa rn she? the following Hat
of prisoners from thc Tia and llfh S. C. Rcgi-
menas who are now at Fort Delaware: .

Itk Beyiment infantry.-J V Youn?, W P Da-
vis;'E H Speer* J S Salter, T H Bartly, J R Sen-
tclf, J J Raven, J C Jenkins, T R Mishow, A D
Parken .

14t/i Jleyiment i»fautry.-J W Wright, J W

Jones, J N Padgett, H. H Withers," J V Daven¬

port, D S Walker, J It Farmer, NJ Lyons, P
Edgo, F II Taylor, W L Walter?; J R Anderson,
W S Abrams, J H Wilson, Geo. Young, R.Weed;
S A Walker, A Ç Brown,.?. Clan, J Etheridge, W
Fiuley, S T Martin,-W S Logan, J.Ford, A Jor¬
dan, P Sizcmoro, A Wall, J Johnson, J Faulkner,
A J Zimmerman, A Stevens, W E Zimmerman,
J N Werte, L Harlin, W II Mounts.

Anofher Raid.
Our hospitable and high-toned friend, BENJA¬

MIN BETTI?/ Esq., of the Pine House, misses a

fine beef. On tho very night beforo said beef
became non tit'intenta», a wagoner, returning
from-Augusta with an empty wagon, hud camped
near the premises of our friend BCTTIS. Suspi- ion
rested upon upen, said wagoner. Upon repairirg
to the deserted ccmp, it was plainly seen that
tho dead' body of the luckless beef had been
dragged through the unnd to tba very spot^npon
which the wagon stood. Our friend Burris ac¬

companied by his fa ¡end Tîinn) "set cut in bot
pursuit. ? They tejrfhe tale of murder and rob¬
bery to their neat neighbors, the MARSHES, and
they join them. The four go a.mile further and
repeat the talc to Col. HUIET and his overseer

SMITH, Hud they join the expedition, the six
go half mile further and rep* ut tjie talc to tbe
widow of thc late RICBARB BURTOT» ; her sons

are'in the army and sire can give Ibcin nothing
but,woman's sympathy. Eut on¡ they¿o. Victory
or d.«itb is their nu tto ! They overtake the un¬

scrupulous'and dishonest wsgorer at Tut key
Creek.- TLey execute a'Stonewall-Joclscn flotk
movement and come down with a fell sv pop upon
the guilt-laden wago;>. Thty scale the nalia of
thc classic vehiclo ant discover-a large bog of

tandi. The honest wnçoner lives in a oountry
of vile Ved cloy, and baa sernped up fro i^ off
the top of God's footstool a bi g of sand for his
kitchen floor. But'where is the L*eoí? Eche an¬

swers: vhertt Every body stcaiVriow^a-days.
Stealing is in fact the fashionable and popular
mode of getting one's living.. Ma-ik theman'tbat
etealsnothing d'oring^his war ! But this honest
wagoners tole nothing thai tim«. We kn^w not
his namo ; elie would wc give it-ss nu example
of rare virtue. -.

Pardon us, friends of the pursuing squad:'.: We
are only trying tb make ont a «orto- fuRny piece.

A Nuisance that should.not he
% Tolerated..

We are informed that down in the neighbor¬
hood of Milts' Mill there sojourns a certain old-
character, a fortune teller by reputation, who
has been lnmpcring*Eoinfcwhat with the .colored
population-felling, tie pot r f.imjîcfors that in
a sbort time they will be free7 and putting all
kinds of xid'culcus it'ens into their woolly pates.
He tells ono that be is to be a "great man-a cap.
fain, colonrl «c n gérerai,-a-ricb man with a

gold watch i.nd " bosom pin,"-and t-ho wenches
aro to be fine ladies, have carriages, horses, white
drivers, Ac. Thi^ absurd stun* is religiously be¬
lieved hy tho poor ignorait dupes, and forthwith
they bep'pme indolent, impudent and worthless; .

and nothing but the strap will bring them right
again. If the reports that wo have heard bo
true, and we have no reason' to doubt them, tao
old rascal alluded to-aught to be summarily dealt
with, »ad th« quicker tb» better.

. '."¿.:-:\ .. »".'"'.

The/Sitnatipn» ...-^}
Tho enemy,"** ee^»^ro making a great halli

balloo and jabilatibn over fbe "fall of Atlant
and. their, subsequent - successes' in. tho Shai
andoah Valley,.and-an-the contrary wo see ron

sad and elongato-d .'fosea among ourselves ; tl
Ûrê*former is entifcedy in character with anr<ti(

of swashbucklers, 4belatter ls sadly out .of cha

acter with a brare.mah and a Confederates "fl

jay to.tbe.enemy intbis day; " Le^not him.tb

jpu'tteth on bis. ha rníi» rb ast h Unself as be lb

pñttetb'it ofr.'' v ify-jfóSxpectg tb conquer "s, 1
bas to wear the harnw.oT war many a' rouj
day to cOine. (J .<.

.Wo are pot gu'Uy^f ibe'wenknèss of shuttii
our.ey'cs to tko-.dlfl^lics .and; dangers, bofo

us ; thai wouldb«.:nOTardice.. But it ie wai

danger is at bia doúrjtnat the* brave Jttan nerv

hifflself.for thc. confiic|. Let us'then take a cal
and disnaasionate^biervation of our prese

position. In tbe^flrktblace, we are annifodp.c
pie; while the e'némy|s-distracted by ;conten

ing parties-onceryiog for war, the otbtrf

peace. And befurc^hf.November election the
will bo ns mucb bifterooss between those partí
as therb.uow i<>beX^?cñ Ibím andoursclvesi-'
(hey have not bcen-.ab|ov}o conquer us-v^hile riv

.wore, as onc/aían>;hr'Í'¿vl>r'. of war, irby sbou

tbtj'be ohio to.do'itnçw that, they are dividei
The H'on.tpbuylor.Sbîfax, lately confessed in
.public.spotcb, that thc" reason-of Liwohufor n
arroat"ng VALtAXPWltVM on hut Tctora fro
banishmebr, was tbieoyyiotion that the arr«

?would be the signal ofolfil war inthe United Stat«
This s'gn ifieant fsct shews tho rendit}»and cite
of tho spirit of résistant» to Lincoln's Governmei
A bitter.presidential canvass is not well cale
lated lb allay th'shelis g of «ppoaition Ind d
fiance. ' <

Wo were told by tho-»» in^aüthoTity at the b

ginning of tho war, thÄt tber'o Were Scten in

dre&'andßfty /A¿t/¿ah¿j musket boar'mg -njen
the Confederacy ; andfthis certainly is nott

unreaionab'n proportion Toza .population of fi
million. S^pposeTbeçk'Hat we have lost ti
hundred thjousandioWtSTs during tho war : in i
last foot years th ere car.aorhave been lcrs th anvf

ty thousand who havoarrived at the military a
and may now be .put ia tbe field. - Thia wot:

leave na to-day stilL *S7r hundrid tho'vand Si
u/cr»'£t for ser vico, y^ter dcducting.all the e

empts, there will certainly remain mèn enou,
to defend the country* VAs a matter <>/ fact, tb
lave done it {ot four caopaignFwOnd thnt wh:
the enemy was stronger than b^"Eow is. We a

now in other matters ip s better condition to ci

ry on the way than we'were in the bogipniug
it. We have iearned'fispin and w^ave our 01

clothing; the want of;paras.is now being su

plied by our own Manufacturers ; we have loam
to tail le. thor and make our s hoes tho country fa
beenabnndantly supplied with salt-about wbl
wo had f o much fe ar-frc.a our own manufacturai
oar Army is well suppled with air abundance
.urns' and ammunition ; bur soldiers are now w

clothed, sh<d, and fed. .AU of which thin
some men prophesied four years ago we cou

»not do. 'Bat which by tho help of God, and o

own c/urago and tttm^r we have 'qVae-a
.

are still able te do. csL. :

T^ho gravest question., for ns 'at present is t

currency ; but this is anevjl entirely-within t
power of our own people-to correct. If-they w
liston to tho suggestions of common sense a

patriotism, and reduct ho price ofTood, clothi
and farming utensils-to" a moderate price, t

Government will soonhpibre to put oo.r "curnn
upon a safe and stable.^fcroting. This is ..a*qui

' don for tho people to decide for themselves,
they obstinately pe'rierjge in pursuing the di
tates of ignorance aníayarice, they mnynnal

; hahkrupt the- GoV'tSiunent and- bring-rtrtn-
themseives. Here agaitslthe" emmy bas no a

vantage of us. The United States, by tho cu

fesbien of the N. Y. ll %rld, will, by next Marc
owe a debt of Three thovtaud million. Th
the Wo ld confesses, must end ia bunkrnpt
and ruin. But that is not a matter of inui

concern, to us. The poiut cf interest is thia : h<
will Lincoln carry on bis war with abankru
treasury? How will be feed, clothe and pay h
soldiers ? ' It may be said that he will do it
the same way that we are doing it. This anaw

involves thc supposition that Lincoln's mercen

ries aro willing to fight as our'soldiers are doit
-withootptry; " Gfedai Judea i Apella." WLi
Lincoln attempts to impress tba supplies for A
my, and pay in a bankrupt paper currency, v

believe that.his people will request bim to ste

this war ; and it will be a request with'an t;itù»<
'iou that will command*obediencer
Again : we find ample ground, of encourage

ment in review of the present campaign; '" Tl
all-conquering Grant" entered Virginia the fir
of last May with an army of two hundred ag
fifty thousand men, on bis vjoy £o Bichmoni
resolved " to figlit ,t vut va. that lino.1* Gen. LT.
has weakened the enemy, by their own admii

sion, to tba amount of. one "hundred tbousan
men; and Grant ia n«.>w where be might bav
boen Six months ag« without the Joss of a man

and Richmond as safe as it was thro* yean agt
We have defeated the enemy in Virginia^ in Nert
Carolina, South Carolina and Florida; while i

the truni-Mis»ift>ippi department we have' ever

where been victorious. Not tho foot of a vanda
now pollutes the*soil of Texas ; and yet we wer

told, when Vicksburg fell and the' Confederacy
wa» divided, that we were fatally ^wounded. Si
much fdr false prophets. Tho only disaster tba
wo have suffered has boen "in Georgia, am

that, wc aro satisfied, is greatly over estimated
We haye fest valuable territory, but «u-a'rmj
has suffered no .borious disaster, abd will, int

short woHo, bo prepared to mt ot Sherman or Sher
ilan upon any fio'd they may select -

Butwbcn wa say that we have' nothing to feoi
from th«, enemy, wo do not intend to lull thc

cr'ntry* into a sense of-false security. ,W«
aro safe, provided ifrwoys {bat wo do our dutj
like men. If tho Government and the people dc

what we expect from them, all *is safe. There
are enough unnecessary -clerks in Quartermaster
and Commissary departments, enough soldier's
detailed upon frivolous missions,, enough able
bodied planters, who have, now made their crops
-and can be put in the field for the sett six weeks,
to raise a force of one hundred thousand men. If
this force is.put in the field, immediately, we

shalhbe able to drive tho enemy ont of our .coun¬

try, and nt the close- of this campaign we shall
bo in à better condition than we baye ever' bean
since.the. commencement of.the War; and Jae
enemy will be convinced of tho hopelessness of
his mad adventure.
- « » »

Nc\v Impressment Schedule.
The Commissioners of the several ¿tales, who

recently, met in Convention at Montgomery,-to
establish- a uniform ccedulc in relation to the im¬
pressment of provisions, otc, have materially re¬
duced tko rn!ce ; "for instance : bacon not.to ex-
e'eed $1,31 per pound; flour, $15 per hundred;
corn, $2.25-per- bushel ; first-T-laps horses, $750;
first class mules, $C00. These prices are to be.
uniform in the States of Alabama, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Tennessoe, Giorgia,. -Florida, and
South Carolina. * J

.' --_«,-?_..-.--,

g3P A beautiful pink colored. Flout jnaj be
made from tbe seed of-Oblnese sugarcane. This
Flour made up in* the stylo, of Buckwheat cakes,
with a litllo of tba Sorghum Syrup is sal«, to bo .'

bard to beat. The seed also makes « splendid
inbttittite for coffee. '

IT I jj II Mgj II »' li

, The 2Íth South Carolina.4**, ;.
Tho army.-correspondent cf the August* Con-

etitutioitah'ei paya the following' tribute te that

gallant South Carolina* Regiment :

The 22d Georgia'latlaïidn of .Sharp-shooters
ir in Giát'í- brigade, which occupies the extreme-
right of Hood's present line.

(len. Gist is a fine officer-gallant and fearless^,
Hr bas un excellent commaVd-promincnt amongst
which'is tho'24th. Pônti Carolina.-;It is ajegi-
mont that will do föta to. Colonel , Capers is»»-
rnost excellent o'fflcë'r^having ererythingion the*
march and elsewhere, */» militaire. Ho is!a rigid
disciplinarian,"and commands the", respeft oT.his
men.. The 24th has'won^or itsetf and command
an enviable fame. Tho Palmetto S rate has reason
to be proud of all her chivalric sens, and of nöüe-l
moro'than eur brigade friends and arsoci-Ltos.

r?-
Tree Negroes.

"

Therp arc at present in the Confederacy (says
an oxebangej an immense number, of frae negroes.
Some papers estimate them to be af least three

hundred.thousand.' Most of these are. lazy, in*,
dolent, and generally a nuisance in tho. commu¬
nity where they resido. They wilt not work,"
unless compelled.,-We think it would bo a go >d

idea to conscript this class of persons for team¬

sters, and to do other, work about an army where,
«?»groee could be use'di. Tliifc wbutó. put into thc>|
ranks a large number of wbito men now perform¬
ing such duties^ It would, also save, in many

cases,'the ncccsssity of-calling upon planters for

nc^rolabor. Let Congress,-«ben it assembles,
at once passai law/.conEjeripting all free- negroes^
between the «gea of" eighteen and foi.ty-nve for

public .service.**-' ,
---V-ré»-.*- -

* ** - Kcturrted Fi lfcoueLs.

The,folíowing'iaia list of çetnrned SoutbCaio.
Jina. Prisoners from the Ttl; and 14th Regiments

fi>y fleg-of rruçe^op the 22d u|.t:
1th Regiment Infantry-C'L Tidwell, T J$en-

nett, W McLcndoni N W Gibson^J F Walton, E
.W Hrod^J-ff Mabifiy.

. Uth.Regiment In/ontry.-S^U Huggins, E

Hudson, L W A^dy.W.TÎ Phillips. J R Smith;**
R Smith,'J II Farmer.

Beam i ful and Troc.
The following is an extract from a letter to a

father wb#>lately lost a gallaut-aón \n battle :

Better fur bo the parent- of the lamented and
hoporod dead, thutUhe father-of many living
suits Who live degraded by their vices and whose'
hearts are scarred by the brand of cowardice In
lifo and dibth your son- bas"b,e.e-o all. fh.atjrou
could do.-irc. Let not ibo selfishness of grief
discard your comforts o' glory. Thank God for
thc gift of sucha son, and*, bless* bis name that
ho bas ful filled'fbo 'su Ja of bia existence so nobly
and so well.

*

.,

'

-j-« ?---

-, KP* We clip the following frpm tho Gaines--

ville (Ala.,)- Independent, and copy it for the
bentGt of tue numerous relatives and friend* of

the gallant soldier- spoken of. He«fs an Edge-
field man : ..''__-
?^Sergeant S..P. Tompkjmi, reported among th*
mltsraá' of Çàptaia5'Winston's -company in,the
severe brush at Lafayette,- bas beau board from
by flag bf truce. Ho. was shot' through the leg,
and is a prisoner in the hads of tho enemy. Most
of the officers of bis coinm.-.ud thought tim killed,
anbVthe eulogiums that -baye been passod up¬
on-his gallant conduct on".thé -field, add-new
lustre to the role of Sumter's heroes. May be
lire to wear thc laurels his prowess bas won.

_Thc wife of..Mr. Abraham Donderback,
of Hickory township"^, tbis county, says the

Schuyler, 111., Citizen, gave birth a few weeks
since to twin* daughters. Mrs. Louder bac k if

soveity-oigbt years of age. : - \
An exchange" tells us that a woman Tesl,

ding near Old Warren, Tannin.County, Texae,
recently gava birth tc^five'bouncing boy's-motbei
and " family" doing well. Tbe boys arc named

jjD-avis, Lee, Cooper, Beauregard and^Bragg. ^

^S"r* Tho Eighth Maine'Regiment, "bos beer
mustered put of the. eervioo in Grant's Army, ant

returned heme. It carried back bat ¿4 men ou

of 1,075, who entered the service three yean
ago. .Tbe Sixty-first Pennsylvania har returnee

with 218 men-only. ;

ßSf* Tt was a-cherished opinion of Ibo lat«
lamented Lieutenant-General Polk, that wt

would uot only succeed'in achieving our indepen¬
dence, but that the North would become involved
ia a wac among themselves,, and We would bc
called upon as the conservative element upon th«
American continent to go over and quell thc dis¬

turbance. -** ''"'.-. * i; *

jg;** Nothing'remarkable.liss occurred in flen,

Hood's army fur several days except ike visit ol

President .Dav¡S. He arrived there' on Monday
and reviewed the troops on Tuesday, liewa:

receivedJjy the men. with great- applause, and
made thom a speech saying that Gen. Hood would
in af- T days, lead tbe army to battle and victory.
ggT The.Caiço $ei>~crat of the 25th reports

that-a train oí seventy-five wagons, loaded with
op.pÁ*QÍssary stoscs, was captured near Bloomfield,
Mo., on the 20th, by the Confederate's, anda

running fight was kepi up for twelve; miles with
the Federal forces evacuating that place.
ßSS" Gen. Hardee, at bis own rtquest.has been

relieve»*, of tbs command of his Corps in the Ar¬
my of Tennessee, and will take command of the

Department of Charleston. He loft Augusta
Saturday; accompanied by bis ttaff, for bia new
field of oporationa.. 0

-f---?-'. . *

Damnable Deeds in North Mississippi.
A correspondent of the Mobile liegiiffr d:

Advertiser, dated Marshall County, Miss-,
Sept. 14th,' gives jthe annexed account of Yan¬
kee atrocities in "North lîisRisaippî: ."

,

í OPcourse you bavo heard oftho unparal-
leled atrecitirs conimitted by General A: J.
Smith, in his late inarch "hom Memphis tu
0;d'ord,.with bia- niougrel ai my of 25,000
?K<ih. Tbe hali of the unspeakable infamies
perpetrated by. them has not been.told, . and
perhaps never will be. X. bad intended to

give you a compendious stateraentóf so muèb
oj" tlieis outrages as bad come to »ty knowl¬
edge, but* sooth to nay, my pen. recoils from
the loathsome task. The*.whole raid,/all.
alu.ig-, ou both sides ol' their line of march,
seems to have been nothing but a- coyrnrlly
ov slaugbt Upon 'women and children, unarm*
ed, <jld- and dkabled men. They did" not
come cut to fight our soldiers, but simply to
make war npot women and non combatants,
and to turn loose their brutal soldiery-par¬
ticularly'the ne'irrocs and the Dutch-upon
,a defenceless and already haíf starving'com..
mu ni ty. - ,

'

Is there no way to make these Memphis
Yankee raiders .conduct the war ott civilized
principles? ...

*

_

L Oxford and Holly Spiings were' giTtm. to
[cbc, flame* "bj order", of "old whiskey"
Smith himself. Fetwecn Lagrange, Tenn.,:
aud Oxford^ Miss., a distance of 55 miles, not
more than a half-dozen residences are. left
upon the roadside. ( OtT the road, to the dis-
tance of 5 or 0 mires on both sides, the. de¬
struction of prjv^ property has rbeen equil-.
ly'sweeping and atrocious. In càVryrngout
this system of destruction, numberless abd
nameless ac ta of crueltyand assassinat ionwere
committed. Ladies of the first respectability
were stripped uaked, or had their clothes
turned over:their heads, by these diabolical
ruffians, in their Sparern for treasure. Wound¬
ed and disabled soldiers, discharged from oar

army, were shot doWn or hung like dogs.
Sick men and women, in a dying condition^
were flung from their beds to tbe floor, and
thus instantly iRurdered, on lhe filea.(Ü) thñt
their' weknegs was' a pretenoè, and'that arms
and monpyvo"r other .valuable* were secreted
under them 1 Dwelling^ ^frére set on fire,

iud grey-La ¡red old men rcpeatedly flung in- j
t » thc-ilames, in the mere u-anionnees of dia-
.oiism run roaring mad j
. All these things have taken place inj Mar
hall ec unty alone, duping- this last raid of

¿e Federal derile. For two yeársXhja coun¬
ty* h as -.hus suffered, and still 'no steps are
Taken for-oar-rcjief. Tt'oceursto rne I hate
.tornewhere heard the duties of Government
were reciprocaJ;"that while the people owed
allegiance"", the Government owed protection.
I», if so, Mr. Editof ? oris it allartanfotinded:
lie, ct?atrhumbng 7 -

. y . ¿.«J»»»,.-. !
VJK£* AihegÉÔ, aYew miles? frorn Charles1

ton, recently captured an escaped Yankee
prisoner. He^tarted- out on .that .express
mission, while his maMer went in. another
direction for another, whom he also succeed¬
ed in capturing.- The (Sprier says*!' "<

Some of the passengers, the.nest day, a-nd-
soirito ofthe citijréns residing near the spot,
?proposed a- testimonial for Joe, and soon rais¬
ed a pood purga. 'Mr. P.K. Coburn, of Sum-
merville. watt requested to present, this sp-
pnipriate niFeririgrwhice he did in a few
"Words, teaing Joe .of the purpose, «nd of
the high approval hi» conduct had earned in

rfhe'incresfiing confidence of his marier artd
arl who know the affair, .doo was evidently
taken ¿back, and was/mote'frightened ap-
parently.byv-being confronted thus .ly Mr.
Coburn", than he wouldhayo :been r-n meei-
ing two Yankees. He, however, recovered
so as to replf briefly nnd gratefully : M. Massa,
I know nothing about speeching; but iT I sees

a Yankee, or anyhedy lrok like a Yankee,
I shbot h'm iff wn't Bring-'hini.4'-'-

: *» » ?-; - t

An oflicer^advitsiflg bis générai to capture
a post, remarked : ''It will cost only a few
men." /' Well," Said ïbe general,>wfll you
rnáké one ofThe few." '.

Tho statement that Gênerai Hatter bad

been relieved ÍB incerrecfc He atketT'tp btn-

lievad but his : rajuest Was refused by. Lincoln
Ria also said that be tendered bis resignation
which VF a s in like-manner refused..

HYMENEAL.
MAnnÍED. on the 2álh August, last, .by-Rev

John Trapp, Mr. MSSE- G0S8ETT -and Mia

JANE BULLOCK, both of th^'District, ..

SlAr.rtir.D, by the same, on the IStb Sept, Mi
WM. C.JCORLEY to 'Miss MATTIE-E.' CLEM

also of this -District. * «

OBITXJARY.
SACRBD'to the memory of Sergt*SMEMTHI
WYATT PRESCOTT, of Co. I,. 24tb'liegt, í

*

C. T., who. waa. mortally wounded ina ski]
mish with the enemy, near Atlanta; Georgi*
on the -20th 'ut July 18C4, and died og hi

~ wound on tbenext day, July 21 ri, lc tri, in th

twenty-first' year of his »ge.
This gallant young soldier, in the true apiri

of Southern chivalry, volunteered.into}ht mili
I tary serviuo ol' bis cv ant.-j on or nbont 'the Iris
of April 18G2, before he waa legally; liable t

auch service by any laws of conscription, an

remained continuously in service willi bia Com
pacy from th» time of fes 'enlistment until th
day of his death, lie »hared all th« trials- an

hardships and battles through which his Con
pasy bad passed, and in. tbs battle of Chieasaac
gaj-eceived a sev-trc wound while gallantry db
obargrng bia duty at "bis past. Though yous
in years ho was a veteran in service, audfrbi
the testimony in writing'of bia commondiu
officers ho possessed in a high degree the mani
and noble.qu&luieA-wfcich maka thc good «oldie
Ona of bi's commanding Officers, speaking <

him, furnishes thia bigb-tribute tn his meuior.
" Sorgt. PkKSCOTT, by his manly, upright cou ri
of conduct won. the \ftteem and affections, of a

his comrades. Ne' young 'man smc.e the cou

mer.«eatentrof- t-hW;-horrit-lo aa-i-toboly-wax h'i
fallen more'universally respoctejl-indeed, lott
--or moro deeply lamented Gun- this geno, «AI

gallant soldier. Tils ¿otempornries und »ompa
iOns-iu-arms -sill neYcr recur toriBcir associatif
and connection with him but with metaAchai

I j pleasure." * ---

Ho vms struck by & rille ball in thc centre
the forehead, on tho «Yening of the 20th of Jul,
and, unconscious, fell with fi emile'upon h
countenance, and died about noon en tho follow
ingrday, the ílft day ot July 186L

talent iu death the young hero sleeps and Cl
th« i ol diet's grave. We bus offered (ip his li
in defence of tho independence of bis cuntr
and his country will "honor his name long af«
4be strife pf this ; bloody wai bas teased.- lt
voice is bashed ia death, but bia gallantry an

noble bearing will be lon« remembered, and b
namo stands recorded on the roll of fîme, arnon
that long list of patriots who will-be regarde
in th«-, future as thc" vindicators of their COUD try
honor and independence. Futuregeneration
sitting beneath +ho'trcoof liberty, «Eich- li
belpred to plant, nnd which be watered with bi
bload, will accord to him all honor and praise.

...W. W.A.

.LIEUT. COLvJOHN DAVID TWIG GS,
1st South Carolina Cavalry,

Fell by.the hand ofviolence OB Thursday, Set
temberlô, 1864. "...

' lfe bas füllen !-not auidathe roar of canno

and the clashing of glitroritryiabres, wbero tb
pat riot sole icr is wont to dare to do and to die-
no he>i«ll defending his hume from violones; bi
wifo uud little children and his'iged tatber an

mother-in-law from insult. 'Soldera of -th» ev«

gallant lat South Carolina Cavalry, -ha who ba
so often and so bravely .led you. to the cbarg<
who lias so long and so generously shared ' an

soothed your trials In the osinp, in tho' bivoua
aud on'the march,-ii no more ! The noble, sh
gall aa t, the chivalric Col." Twigga ia dead f Ht
is indeedV difficult character to delinéate. -,H
waa a.man of .deeds, and not of words. Tbeugl
noe an adyocute of secession, bo nobly rushed ti

artus when tho raudal foe dared 'to invade hi
heloved South. Among the last re espouse se

cession, he waa among tho first to
,
unsbeaih hi:

sword in defence of the position -outh .Carolina
in her .^ovorcinnfy, hud teen proper to take
0, crnel fate ! Why wai be* not per uri tted to di«
battling for the country bo iotqd so well"! Wh]
oould he not fall in combat wi th, men wbp'Wvuh
h>iviJieen '..outect to kill him, wi'tlmit riddling
kia body wah cruel, unnecessary balls. No gout

oould bavo' looked opon his mutiyled corpse wi h
nutexclaiining.
That, bad not Godi for. aome strong purpose

stcol'd . :

Tho hcoyta ofmen, they must perforce hara mel-
.; ted, ' ' .

And barbarian ksolf bSvf pitied himV
How'unspeakably satl that ho who bad born I

charmed liti'.on ito many' fields, of carnage anti
bloodshed, thqiuld bo heartlessly shordown, wjtb.
in sight of his home, and, a? it ware, in the verj
midst of the thrice-hallowed family circle Whal
a glorious, what a dazzling future spread bot be-
fore bim ! A few short months, at m°«.t and tb«
thHco earned); bu^ too ]i-np nctrleotcd commiasion
of HMxaoier-^cr-.crol.iTüuId baTe' rtfWarded his
gallant darrtj, elite" VdJtorly-bearingt sound
judgement^ and uncaicu'attng\ devotion to his
country. .;Asa ftentloman, be was dTgnified and
eonrtley; a? a friend, constant and true, yet aim*
'pie and unostentatious. How beautifully be. h as

sustnined tho part %f husband, father,' ron and
brother, his disconsolate- family but too sadly at-

test. How many lon ked up to hitii for counsel..'
How many leaned, upon-liis strong right arm for

I support ! May Ho who doeth all' things well,
ruppert his many relatives tn tbi J their sad ber-
eavemeirt'J ,MHy his fathbrfess b iy* e,v«r bold in
sad reverence tbeir -marfyr. father ! May" they
ever strive to walk In.the path wbioh he graead
.by avery man ly v i r tu u.

Peace to bia ashes-honor.to bis memory i
. V Ay, turn.antl weep-'tis manliness

'* To bo heart broken hore ;
For the grave of earth's besL noilenees
IsVatèredhy tb» tear." ,

-

».
'

. Airrcqs..
. Dian,-of. Acute Dysentery, tt th« 1st LouiriaLs.
Hospita), Charleston. S. C., on tho'23d August
last, JOSEPHT, »on of Dr. Taos. H. and Mr's.
M. I. PATTISON, aged 18 year*, 3monlbaand^
days.

Dian, en the ist Sept, in ibis District, MARY
EMMA j daugbteref Mr. and Mrs. Rn VAST DEAN,
aged four years, eight months and twenty days.J. av «

'ArotriE^ one cf 4&ig$»»f&%MV* '.¿fi
n«ificeo;-bi*;"líí-< npoiU^i>»wtf>iil

le ,«HW Jjaa
rfhis coun¬

try. Wert Ifeïblating bend .'-baa drapé*-in¿
deep mourning aaetfser once happy family.-
L3HAM ROBERSON DüLBJtEATH, of Co, lt,
1st S. C. Pioneer Corps, died'of Pneumonia, coi.-

traeted on toe march, io the Hospital at Raleigh,
N. C., Joly 30th 1,804,: aged 44 yearty 8 nsonthf
and.20 daye^ -. Ú¿Vi^^'-fT '--
He wai bera aDd rai&ed- i i Edgeûald Dist G.

'C.j bad boeû a consult member and an cm- ;
ciont deacon.of tho Chssn'nt Hill Baptist CJureb,
-a member 23 years, and-;krdeacons»o» tl)»a
12 year«.. Ho .wa« a true friendj a good neighbor,
a patriotie-eltUéni a brav» soldier, « dented boa-
band, a'kind fMher; aa inffulgest mieter, md a»'

.bright and abming^firÎ8tiai,^,ajji-i^otfc when N

death came, h« TraSTaaây to goln pea««..-
He entered -the- servio« in Sept.-Uöä, and made

a good and faithful soldier until stricken down

He wrote to hií.beloved cas»pánica.;ad children
"net to grier* forbimi batlo meet bim in beaven
where partir jewill be no more.'.' He.«ii»4 in tba
full-assurance of a blessed' in-m or taîity,.aad bai,
we tra st, entered therdeor of bis -immortal man¬

sion beyond the skies, where he,ii. forever done
with sickness, i'orrow, pain and death. Oar loss,
is his eternal-gain. He leaves-an-affl icted wife,
«on anddaughter,andninny relativas tad fritada
to-mourn his.loss. u B lease i arejhe dead who
dieIn tbe-Eord ; Jea, aaltb die Spirl^'tbey -rest
from their labors? sad th tir works do fellow
tbxm.*"

' T. D. G.
-IT. . . \ . .ry ' ? '.

DIED, in this VUIage/on^ni ul.CJOHN AI-
"FRED, infant SOB pf JrEuHetâ'' FLOIEWCÏ A.
RAJIET,' aged,.j«»» month and-nfnebieü «says.
" Suffbr'littlo children to*come,'ánto me, ead. for¬
bid them not for of euch ia tho Ki« gd rira of
Heaven." -

~ tU 3

Imports&t Notice.
.. Htad-Qnnrters, EnrolTlng Oflîce, '

ÏDQEFIELD -DISTENT, S. C.,
* - S'*: SepVttber29lb,18C<. .

SPECIAL ORDER, &0*¿m.~¿...i .

T ALL Whit« mabperconslid.thu D¡Ftrict,.b&-
JkV.-tw«en th« age*, of^ rixteen. and; "seventeen
years, are hereby ordered to report at this .Offieo,
ib person; onJriday; the 7»hilsy of Oetejber 18C i

II. Tnerb'is no^ exceptionto tb« above order. ,

>*!;*, F.J. MOSES, Jr.,.
Lieut t Enrolling Officer.'

V Opt '4. t _..JK ' '.il

Vaucluse P^ctery.
TjnrfTE will buy all good Cotton. bro«gbt here
,TT witbia-tbe.next sixty.day«;r-'WÜl:giv» fi«e
??mit per pound moie tlian l&mburgniarket pries.
Price now $1,30 a. pound. Bales nut up with -

staves taken. . '.''.'?
*: ~ J. J. GREGG * CO.#

Vaucluse, Sept 28'
'

"-? J*t. *\
.

- :_ j i?-----j-?-* V . -

That Gold Pen. -

TIL? individual who took'a GOLD PEN from
»y .Desk on Friday,' the. 5P,vth, Sept., will .-

-. please return it, and no questions will be asked.
* Otherwise Lc shall be exposed, as bis nsme¿ie *

i'fknown. Q-.' L. "PENN. .

Oat 4 ' ,' 3t " " * il '

For Sale lorGood Notes,
OR Ti) fill\T,

1 HOUSE and. LOT in EdgafieH VlUage, _

Ü. pleasantly situated, -nth room' for a Jirga
family. ..All necessary, oatbnildrng« and good
water on th« prcmis.i. Apply at the Advertiser
office. ,
' 0et4' 2t - 41^

- Etectipn Notice, i
JwitflE Managers of Election for Edgefield Di«-
A t'rif t are hereby notified to bold an election
ou'TUdîSDAY, tha-1 íthaay'df Ootober, for. Fix
Members to tho Hons» -of Representatives of ike
Legislature of .Saith Carolina. The polls to ic

¡Ci
ba closed and tb« rotes counted. . The Managers

i. i will meet at Edgeûeld C. H. the day fellowing by .

lK[L o'clocli ,WTtbrtharxBínit^*r^'iíM£ ^^öt*f» W-tWfrí"'
respective boxes., The election will he declarad
at 4 o'clock. ~ E. W. SEtBELS, '

.Chair. Board of Managers, of Election.
Odt l .

' lt :* 41 .

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at the Hons« of Mrs. D. W.

ÇHRI6TIAÎ1, oa Wednesday, Oct.. 5tb,
bor HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN .FURNI¬
TURE, eomprifing Beds, Bedding, "Bedstead*,
Sofa. Tablet, Chairs, «me large Boiler, ironware,'
Ac. Also, a lot of HOGS, CORN, ¿c.
^~T«rms Cash. .

Oct* f¿ .?: lt4i

$100, or. 20 Bush. Corn
.

Reward ! 4

Iwill givo the above reward for. the apprehen¬
sion and delivery into tb« Augusta or Edge-

field jail, of ALFRED HOLLEY, a deserter from
the Command about Charleston. Said Holley is
about 25 or 20 years of age, about J feat 10 Joch¬
es bigb, blue eyes, dark'bair, a¿lluw complexión,
and thin visage. ¿....

" JNO.RAÎNSFOHD,
Of thaSupportingHcerpa. ,

Oct 5 St41.

$100 Reward..
RANAWAY from tb« Snbs'cr!b«r, or wa« per¬

suaded off by come .white person, nn the .'
24tb Sept' 1804, my negro womun TILDY- sn i
her child ll ART. The .woBtan i< 19 ytars oifi,
tupper c ?mp'o>.t'pn, bas a smajl scat «ñ. left
cheek', and had oa » hen sic left a calico dre-»,
aod also took a mua»i.i dress away .irita.' ker. The
boy Hárt is a m nj ct to,'a bout four y e-i ri rid, well
grown to .hi* age, with strait ' dark 4ialr. It fs

Erobable she ha« gone ta Chsrrleaton-or Colum- >

ia, and is snppp;ed to have free.papers. -

"Toanyper-on taking up sai J Negroes and
lodging them in JMI.SO that .1 can get toko, I R-

will give thc abo« « reward. .
'

JAMES BOOTH.
Pet*' it Ar'

Can» ti tu ti on ol ¡st-and Carolinian will copy
throe time« and forward «ecouní to^his Office.

¡ Horse Stolen.
STOLEN from »y pj-emiBes, -8 InnpaÍ7«m.Ham- -'-'¡f¿

burg, on Saturday 'night last, à medium-
sized ir-n-grey HORf£JbUnd'in right «ye, and.
«bout 7 years, old. Any ono taking np said
h»rse and notifying me rif the same will be libe- -

r« Hy rewarded. I will- also pay 3100 for ßroof 'J ..

sufficient to convict tb« tbu-f.
. WM. J; WALK*R.

.- ^^AnpnsU-CenstitutlnnaiLtt an¿ Columbia.-:
Sooth Carolinian.will publish indaily three ti ia ea--
and forward >U1 te this-Office.

Sept 27 ' 3t . *a

STRAYED f:-om tbo-Beserve Camp, nearHam«
burg, on Wedfio'sday- Bight last, a dark.cab

or ed hors« MULE--so dari; as .to bp ifniOrt
black-medium size, five- years tdd. Said mui«

Íaa waite hair -on the neck' produced by tho rub¬
in (? of.the collar.' For the apprehension «nd

delivery of tbU tania,'or for atjyr«lfaMtn§*i «f
the samo, a 'liberal, reward will be paid. Tb«
.subscriber's, andrew is Meeting Street 8. C.

X - LEWIS BEAN.
B«Pt27... 40

Notice;
ALL person« in Lower Batiallotf, fHh Hegi-

m'ont, doo labor on Coast,' will »ead a* di¬
rected ia Johtson's order; and (bey are *l»o
neHfirt te report number' of.n«n<l« liaWé and
amount of laboir'fnrnishod to.either cf tb« Oom«
missioners on o . beforo the 21st, or report to the
meeting of tho Board of Cntnmissioners fu be
held at Red Hill on the 2!st inst '

* ; 'GEO..W.-MO&OAS, Chair. .

Oct .4 - - --at» *i

ALL persons !iaviug any dewars against tb« ?-

Estate of John B. Gardner, decea-fied, ara .

r.eq*«<«'I topreioi^ttheirelaitás, properly.-.pro¬
ven, on or before the 27th day of Daumbor next, .

at the Ordinary's Offlc^ oii»bi«h.c^a Pü^lßot -

tlcracn't wiri be made on said Estate. Those fail-'
ing will be br.rrcd, - T '

Sept27 ...
"t -411-'


